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Championship Flight
1st—JJ Russell
2nd—LL Humphreys
3rd—Derek Jones
A Flight
1st—Rusty Brown
2nd—Paul Brown
3rd—Caleb Wortham
B Flight
1st Gross—Carlton Fancher
1st Net—Donnie Davis
2nd Gross—Brent Bullard
2nd Net—Ryan Whatley
Senior
1st Gross—Randy Russell
1st Net—Dave Burton
2nd Gross—Danny Mercer
2nd Net—Rick Stevens
Super Senior
1st Gross—Jerry Williams
1st Net—Wayne Doucet
2nd Gross—Jerry Wilson
2nd Net—David Payne
Ladies
1st Gross—Gentry Cox 1st Net—Angelita Stewart
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TIME
CHANGE
First Tee Time at
DG&TC is very excited
about the 1st Annual Holi- 8:00am
day Extravaganza here at the
club. On November 20 from
6-9pm we will have local
merchants set up booths in
the ballroom. Get a jump
start on your Holiday Season. Join us for a evening of
shopping!

Range Closes at
7:15 pm

Please help us maintain a great range tee for the
members by following the example above on the
range tees. Also, there is sand in the wooden
boxes on the driving range to fill in your divots.

August Calendar
August 4-5 Club Championship
August 10 Couples 9 n Dine
August 12 Tree Tournament (POINTS)
August 15 Interclub @ Winter Creek
August 18 Johnny Maxwell Fundraiser
August 22 Interclub @DG&TC
August 25 Junior Golf Lock In
September 1-3 Labor Day Invitational
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C l u b

Johnny Maxwell Fundraiser
Join us August 18th to help offset some of the expenses the
Maxwell family incurred and to celebrate his continued
recovery.
$50 Members
$75 Non Members

2 person scramble
Pays 3 spots flighted by score

2:00 Shotgun Start
Family Pool Party to follow from 6-9
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Superintendent’s Corner
Look for us on
Facebook
under
Duncan
G&TC
and
then like us!

Just a little bit longer and the heat will be gone.
We are most of the way through what us Golf
Course Superintendents call “the 90 days of hell.”
We had a perfectly timed rain late in July that helped
green us back up. More rain is on the way in the near
future and I’m excited.
I would like to congratulate the Club Champions of 2018. The course played somewhat easy this
year and the scores reflected that. As always I want
to thank the losers for playing in the tournament. It
looks good on us to have a big field, plus the Champion thinks they did something special.
We continue to spray the Bermuda in the greens
hoping it will check out and die. We have started
trimming up some trees and will continue to do so
throughout the fall and winter.
See you out on the course,
Daniel Mills, GCS
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Tips from the pros
How to you warm up and practice?
After watching the Club Championship, most of our members
could benefit from a better understanding of how to warm up and
how to practice.
Warming up before a round should reflect what a typical round
looks like at the course you are about to play. Write down the number of times you hit your woods, irons, wedges and putter during
the club championship and bring it into the golf shop and I will
give you a 30 minute lesson for free. When most of us warm up,
we hit a couple of wedges, a few irons several drivers, and head to
slap a couple of putts on the putting green. If you pay attention to
the number of shots you hit on the course and tailor your warm up
to this you will see that most of your warm up needs to be on putting followed by wedges and putter.
Practice time needs to be dedicated to where we lose the most shots
of each of these groups. After your round stop and think about
where you lost the majority of your shots to the field. If you will
dedicate more time to these areas, your weak points will become
your strengths!
If you need help with your game contact us at 580.255.7706.

We’re on the web!!
www.duncangolfandtennisclub.com
Club Numbers
Pro Shop…………………..………………….580-255-7706
Business Office………….…………...…...580-255-3281
Fax……………….…………...………………..580-255-1325
D U N C A N
G O L F
T E N N I S
C L U B

&

Interurban/19th Hole……………...…..580-470-9393
Staff
Mike Hansen……………...General Manager/Golf Pro
Dakota Hicks…………...……………..…………….Golf Pro
Daniel Mills..…………….Golf Course Superintendent

1800 N Country Club Road
Duncan, OK 73533

Janie Bardsher……………...…………….Office Manager

Website: www.duncangolfandtennisclub.com

Hours
Business Office ………………………….………M--F 9a-5p
Pro Shop……………………………………..………….Sun-Sat

BRING THE FAMILY TOGETHER

Interurban & 19th Hole…………………………...Sun-Sat
Pool…………… ……………….………………………...CLOSED

Reminders
Please Note:
1st Tee Time
Weekday 8:00a
Weekend 7:30a
—————————————Driving Range Closes
@ 7:15p
————————————-

Events that require RSVP.
Your account will be
charged if you do not show
up. Cancellations must be
made 72 hours in advance.
To receive credit back.

A friendly reminder tee
times can be booked a
week in advance for
members.
Booking a tee time is
strongly recommended
during our peak times
and weekends.
Call the Pro Shop at
255-7706 to book a tee
time today!

